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The Banquet Bore
I have heard in song and story of
' , the man behind the gun,

v
Of the man behind the plowshare

and the pen.
I. have read of hero medals on the

field of battle won,
And of honors won by writing

deeds of men.
But I come to sing the praises of the

man who makes a hit
With the people who attend the

banquet spread
Of the witty, clever talker who well

knows just when to quit,
And who quits before his auditors

are dead.

I have heard of martial heroes in
their panoplied array,

And I love to hear their praises
sweetly sung;

But I'd rather hail the hero of the
gustatory fray

Who can realize just when to stop
his tongue.

It is easy to go whooping up the
bullet-ridde-n slope

With your comrades all
by your side

But it's hard to stop the speaker
. who is full of lingual dope
And keeps pouring out his talk in

endless tide.vi

We have had the nervous fidgets on
' occasions quite a score

When the endless talker over-
worked his jaws;

We have sat and dumbly suffered
' while some double-winde- d boie
Jialked "and talked without a sign

of halt or pause.
We have seen the 'weary feasters

. marching out in solid squads
To escape the turgid flow of "elo-

quence;"
But we've always had to suffer from

the bore's linguistic wads
That were merely endless words

sans rhyme or sense.

Here's a health to banquet speakers
who aie wise on when to cease,

And who quit when they have
nothing more to say;

But the weary, dreary spouter may
he know no rest or peace

Till he comes to face the final
judgment day.

Then-ma- y he get nought but justice
and this sentence, I'd impose

On the endless banquet talker's
bullethead:

"Through the ages you must listen
to your drivel as it flows

; From the redhot phonographs
around you spread."

"Easy Marks"
After traveling around quite a bit

in this Valo of Tears as the pessi-
mists call it the Architect has
reached this conclusion on one ques-
tion: If he wanted to sell gold

to .some metropolitan city and select
his victims from among the wise
guys of the city. Just easy

city folk are is illustrated by
a little story and a true one about
the Architect's friend, Judge B.

of St. Joseph,
Judge Culver is one ot the

lawyers of Missouri, the for
several big corporations, including a
railroad or two, and a man who has
traveled extensively. As Judge Cul-

ver tells the himself it must,
course, ho true.

"I've read of bunco and
nil that sort of tiling," remarked the
Judge to' a bevy of "and I

thought myself wise to all their
curves. But a few months ago I had
some business in Sioux City, and in
that Iowa burg I fell for the bunco
game. After concluding my business
I went to the cjepot to catch my train
and a few minutes before train timo
a bright-lookin- g young man rushed
up and said:

" 'How are you judge! Going
back to St. Joe?'

"I told him I was.
" 'I represent Wheeler & Motter

down there,' said the young man,
'and I want to borrow your ticket a
few minutes.'

"I asked what he wanted it
for and he me.

" 'The baggageman here has it in
for me and is trying to hold mo up
for a lot of excess baggage that I
shouldn't have to pay. It's a skin
game and I think he is trying to
work a hold-ou- t. But anyhow I'd
just like to have the ticket for a
minute or two.'

"As he was a man from home I
thought I'd help him out this once,
so I handed over my ticket.

" 'I'll hand it back before your
train is ready to start,' said the
young fellow, and
check his baggage.

"I waited and
didn't corao back.

off he went to

waited, but he
My train was

about ready to go, and still no trav
eling representative of Wheeler &
Motter. I tried to get past the gates,
but the gentleman wouldn't permit
it until I showed him a ticket and
I no ticket. Finally I thought
of an annual I carried over a certain
western railroad, being its attorney
here, and I got past the gate by
showing it. I caught my train just
as it was pulling out, but that is all
I ever did catch. I never caqght
that man, nor did I ever catch
any trace of the ticket. It was use-
less to try get the ticket, of
course, for there Avas no way of trac-
ing it, and so I had to charge it up
to profit and loss. But I can no
longer say that I have never been
the victim of the bunco man."

And when Tiey can land such
clever ones as Judge Culver, what's
the use of wandering over the coun-
try roads to find 'em? The Archi-
tect would take his chances in the
big towns if he went out looking for
a gold brick market.

A Friendly Letter
This department makes no apology

for printing the following letter,
which is dated at Little Rock, Ar-
kansas, and addressed to "The Man
With the Happy Habit," care
Commoner:

"Will you allow an Arkansan to
intrude just a I want to
tell you how I enjoyed your article
on going back to your boyhood home.

bricks he wouldn't tackle the Amer- - It really was the best ever. I once
lean farmer, but would hie himself had a home of that sort, and like

how
these

R.
Culver, Mo.
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several other great men, I was once
a boy, having been born in a little
log cabin. That's about tho only
way I resemble great people. Am
not so old, either, but I have been
away from home a long time, having
had to dig for myself since I was
sixteen years old. Have a little home
of my own, a good wife and a fine
boy. I prize these three, and they
are the only things I have which I
would not part with except my rep-
utation, I have been mixed up in
politics a little for several years, and
at times when I was worried and
busy I wish for the ol swimmin'
hole and the scenes of my childhood,

and for tho pies liko mother used
to make. Your article took mo back
in fancy to tho timo when I told
mother good-by- e and set out to mako
my fortune which I have yet to
make. I was a boy again while I
read of the good timo you had that
one day, and I envied you. Wishing
you many more days of that sort,
and hoping you will drop in and boo
an old 'print' if you are over down
this way, I remain with regards,
yours very truly,

"EAItLE W. HODGES."
A card enclosed with this letter

tho card bearing tho little old
"joker" that wo union printers lovo
so well announces that tho writer
thereof is a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination to a certain state
office in Arkansas. Wo are not ac
quainted with tho political situation
In Arkansas, but up hero in Nebras-
ka there is ono man who has a favor-
ite candidate for tho office which tho
writer of the above letter aspires to.
You have ono guess.

Correct tho writer of that cheer-
ful and complimentary letter. Here's
hoping, Brother Print.

Dodging
Tho United States senator was mot

at tho train by a delegation, ready
to escort him to the Chautauqua
grounds. He was once more at his
home, and the people wanted to hear
him talk.

For weeks they had been watching
tho tariff debate, and trying at tho
same time to locato with exactness
their senator's position.

Naturally they were expecting to
hear him expound his position.

Thousands gathered in the great
pavillion to hear him.

Slowly and with befitting dignity
the senator arose, buttoned his
Prince Albert coat with impressive
slowness, thrust his right hand into
his bosom and. cleared his throat.

Breathless, the great audience
waited for the words of wisdom con
cerning the ono great question that!
had to do with tho bread. and butter
problem.

Then tho senator proceeded to
speak for two or three hours upon
tho undeslrabllity of government
ownership.

Yet there are thoso who object to
the election of United States sena-
tors by direct vote of the people.

Strange Fact
Colonel Samuel Stone, a prominent

business man of St. Joseph, told the
Architect a little story the other day,
and the story is worth repeating be-

cause it contains food for thought.
"I was stopped on tho street the

other day," remarked Colonel Stone,
"by a woebegone individual who
asked for .- - dime to get something
to eat.

"'Why don't, you tell the truth?'
I asked. "Why not say you want
to get a drink of booze?'

" 'I'm telling you the truth,' de-

clared the hobo. 'I don't have to
ask for money to get booze. A fel-

low can always get a slug of whisky,
but it's mighty hard sometimes to
get a meal.'

"Do you know," concluded Colonel
Stone," "I've thought about that a
whole lot easy to get the stuff that
hurts a man, and hard to get the
grub that makes a man."

Amended
"Ladies and gentlemen," said the

speaker of the occasion, "with your
permission I shall now proceed to
discuss tho tariff."

"Hi, there!" shouted a1 victim in
tho rear. I move to amend by strik-
ing off the first three letters of the
word 'discuss!' "

The amendment' carried with a
whoop.

"The Thurman No. 3"
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A HAND POWER VACUUM CLEANER
THAT CLEAHS.

A MACHINE. NOT A TOY.
WIUjIii tho reach of everyone.
Only ono operator rtviulrod. Hrwlly handled.
Cun Ikj iittcd hy a child. - Troducca a Vacuum

tstual to Klcctnc inuchhin.
MAIIB OV NICKI.KD HTKKI

The best, moat efficient and Substantial
Hand Vacuum Cleaner made.

A nmchlno In cvrry cn of tho word, not a
rinythliitrora toy, JJuilthy tho manufacturers
ofthocolohrated

Thurman Po-lab- lo Electric Vacuum Cleaner,
Gcn'l. Compressed Air & Vacuum Machinery Co,,
S10-- 2I X. Tajfar it., VtpU H. P, 81. LoaU, KoHV. g. a,

ftepreicnUtlref wanted In til part of the world.

VIRGINIA COUNTRY HOMES
A beautifully illustrated periodical. Forfree copy and list of 200 Hclcct propor-
tion in bcHt parts of State, apply to

H. W. HILLEfttlY tc CO.,
Cl.nrlotteHvlIIc, Vh.

"RnKScnOwivvM: Richmond, Va.j FrcderJcksburgr.
Va.; Warrcnton, Va.; Culnopcr, Va.

wpAitxr rAXJHvwr zanvh zw tuk itu- rlitilUm bolt, Houti Toxm; fertJJo nol, water
plentiful: fluo cllmnto uud JuWoudid crop. Write
for booklet.

JtVlUt A CTjAJIIUHOS, Uvalttr, Text,
DO YOU WANT A HOMIC7-W- H HAVE 100 OF

tho IjckI larniH In Kouthnuitcrn Kntv& on tho cast.
est terms ol nny land fold In thn Male. Bend for
copy of thn HouthcaMorn Knnrnx KomcMsckor,
tho hwit monthly land naper rublli'liedH I free.
Addnw, TIio Allen County JuvoHtuieHtCeM
Ivonuton, Khd.

THE FAMOUS YAKIMA VALLE- Y-
whero Irrigation In k I n tc. crop failures Impossible,
heat probation unknown. I'lvo acres of Yakima
Irult land mnkc you Independent Hond Btamp
for literature. K. A.O'HKIKN. "JJox "C' Mabtoo,
WoAhliiktou.

A. Municipally Otcneil Irrigation Hylitem
Unlimited wafer free at the rllitrlct school. Why not have an

Ideal home In the heart of California? Write for free booklet.
Jicpt. C, Jloartl of Trade, Zlodcnto, Cat.

$5.00 worth ofsatisfaction for 2 5c
All annoylnjr odors caurad by ozccmlvo perplr

atlon of tho body or fcetaro overcome by the use of
ro-0-io- r, our antiwpuc talcum.
lluy it and trr It.

Once bought always Bought.
Tackace mailed, post paid on receipt of25a

Weed Food Chemical Company, Jeannette, Pa.

W& Rby free
To Introduce our beautiful genuine
CetnSi old direct from mine to euw-oin- er

at to M Jeweler' price, we wDt
tend free a genuine Navajo Ruby, no-cu- t,

and our beautiful 36 page Art di
alogue fhowjnif uemf in actual colors

and size. Don't mill this unusual offer. Send today,
Francis E.Lester Company, OeotHA8, Mosllla Fark,N.M.

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Waahlp on approval, with"
daooilt. Ifrelent prezmld. BON'X

PA A CENT if joa r not iUifl4
aiUr tuinr, tb UcjeU 10 daji.
DO NOT BUi of Urettnrnanyons
at any jwfc antll 70a rclr our laUtt
art catalogs uiutratint nrr kintrf
Horde, and hT leamad oar unheard of
price and martxloui new offers.
MtC OCUT U all it win corf yo
UHb VCR I writ poatal and erary
tblor will L tent 70a free postpaid fcy
return mail. Ton will frt moth Tafoab! !
lonnatioa. Donofwalt,wluiiHow;

Tl FfFS. CoruterVIirakei. BofM.
nn.trt.. ni ill randriM at luHftuwU prioa.
MEAD CYCLE OO Dt. N 177 CHrCAM
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